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ulna of (rami pelilkal principle* lo Mbj*unf legnkike. 
A few repeeMolalicM of exilera. opinion, bee. found M.10 
in lb. pru.nl Parliament.

“ TW Mbjeet for eoendumwn and lagkkika I bin mm 
will probably be—ieierMl cnnnuiwn. bv WMeaef rulvraya. 
Mi ebieiy tW ureal (AM railway eeheme, iW foliate of 
wbieb i. England called forth tW eelabnled philippic fraulW 
Hoe. laepMter General Hindu 10 Sit John Packingloa. TW 
Reeiproeiy quest Ion will agais W brought forward. Mi iW 
further tenterai of ubelaeke eompltt. inter-colonial rnramcr- 
eial rariproeitr. TW ekrgy reserve, and pnuibly IW Univer- 
•ity questiuu may again be dimmed. TW taboot. of nreriou. 
uuioM will km le W reviewed, with a view to supply omis
sions,remedy defects, and neutralité coil, caused by tally and 
inconsiderate leg «elation.”

The Montreal Irearrripl sai 1 : A man of the name of 
James McMahon, a pedlar, was yesterday bronghl from Slnn- 
bridgo on 1 warrant, neenaing him of haring munkied a Bai
liff, Mined Owm Falhwo.in the County Antrim, in July, 1837. 
TW aSdavit of tbn charge ia made by a person w ho is wall m- 
quainled with the accused, and also knew the demised. We 
understand that the piiiunur ia now in ear jail m the abore
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The news from the interior isemnly. A lamp of pure gold, 
weighing eighty See pound., bad been dug up un lha Vaba

of a British force
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The diAcnlties in Mariposa between the French and Ame-

Fvvw the jew It»,ricane, etili continue. A number of Frenchmen, who were 
driven away, had arrived at San Francisco and laid their 
grievance» before the French consul.

The city of Sonora was being rebuilt with great rapidity.
The steamer*Columbia with $ 300,000 in specie and the 

mails, was to leave San Franeieeo on the 3d July for Panama.
Honolulu dates to the 31at May give particular* of a very 

destructive fire, by which Capt. D. Snuw,an extensive cum- 
mission merchant, lost property, principally of bisconaigi ers,

I# the end of thief the British daim, the writer ba* eeee.
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Iba way la lb. blcaaing. of Hwynribl. C (•mb)dTt;Z!k,'to Iba amount ol 8 50,000. e ”

I.ATia ran* Tax Cape or Good H»r«.—The Batk Oman 
Wave, at Buetuo, htings advices from the Cape of Good Hope 
to the Hlh June—aixtma daya later.

The papata are filled with aoonun'.a of oulragm aad murdcra 
ia various parts ol the Colony.

The watlsra hod nenurnwl a guerilla character and there ap
peared lu lie ao aafely for life ia traceraing any of the publie 
road». Armies of Kalfira, 2,000 atniug, were located ia the 
Mountains, front which they descended lo murder plunder end 
destroy.
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The American fishing onheoeer Corml of 49 tuna, lately eon 

demned by the Court ef Vim Admiralty of this Province, for 
illegally fishing nilhia half a mile of Grand Mania, aad coa- 
trary lo the atipaktiemof the lléaly. waa fmlerday aold by 
the Cootrollar of Uwalatnv aad Navigaiioe Lawa, with all Wr 
tackle and apparel, MB fishing gear AT all aurtr,—tW eeeml 
for 8I5S, and the deling milerinU lot noma 820 more. Bulk 
rcaml and mnlernln were hid in by the Auniican Consol.—

reward be Imperial 
I iba; Wee roly ba Cker/ertrlewa i:db,i«-|ki

Mon am, Jarvis, Eaq., Mr. Juba II. G mm. aad Mr. M G-w- 
gan, re lo reed from California an Sunday iW fob foil. Mr. 
Robert 11envier waa expeciad with them, Wl wm detained in 
New Brunswick in consequence of iadkpositiea. We Imra 
tWl wecral persona Iwkeglag In thin Inked have left Califor
nia for Australia. (Mr. lleeeky amend Wen last evening )

Accidmt.—A yoneg man, earned Alexander NiehulvM, nf 
Long Crank, Elliot Rivet, aged 18, was itiidmlolly droeeed 
ymlerday, while nnehmiag a Light* hclmginf te bn empfoa- 
er, Mr. «enrol Hydn.-TWdM.ind iameeh regretted, befog 
af eieellMl charset*, aad the roly support of bis aged pn- 
raan.
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aabla niadad Admiral 8eyi flour onbelioe fur the eelrege the firing into the American upon I ho Kalfira in their stronghold*. Fifty Kaffir women 

who had acted as spies had been captuied by the English.

A government ex press arrived at Fort Smith, Louisville, on 
the 17th inst., bringing news ef the destruction of the Expe
dition to the head of the Red River, and the murder of CapL 
Ma rev and 80 men by the ('amanebes and Kioway Indiana. 
The Indians were sbout 1000 streef, aad foe*hi the beeps 
all day. It is reported that they intend attacking Fort .Arbuckle 
and other posts. Capt. Marey, Dr. SUumard, Capt. Strain, 
and J. R. Senydam of New York, are supposed to have bees 
killed. The Camaoebee were on their way to attack poets ee the 

~ pt. Marey and hie troops; they 
>reeenta and left; At eight they 
melee, aed the edit morning al

ike frontiers.
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Deputation from the Church nr Scotland.—We an

nounced on Tuesday last, the arrival of the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
Ritchie, of Longforgan, and the Rev. William Sutherland of 
Dingwall, as a deputation from the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland, to the members and friends of that Church 
m the Lower Coloeioe more especially te the deal Utile coegre-
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STATIONERY ATUESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1862.
STEAMBOAT BURNED AND FEARFUL LOSS OF 

LIFE!
The steamer llenry Clay, on her passage from Albany te 

New York, on Wednesday last, took fire a abort distance be
low Yookera, on the North River, while racing with the stea
mer Armenia, and waa burned to the waters edge. About one 
hundred passenger* are said to have been lost, including some 
persons of note in the United States. The busts had been ra
cing from Albany, and regardless of the cries and entreaties of 
those on board the Henry Clay, the officers persisted in con
tinuing the race. Owing to the large quantity of pitch aMI 
other combustible materials used to keep up the fires, the lie* 
became ao intense, that the fire room was set on fire, and not 
withstanding the efforts of the crew, the flames spread rapidly, 
and the heat became so intense that it was impossible to go 
from the forward to the after part of the vessel. Finding all

ekl fisherman lives the year meed within eight ef the 
bheaia. Ilia fishing is from epee beats, or by eels, 
ef hie dwelling. Mw set, hw little heat, are in many 
I, the only means ef his seppsri.
■meet offers him ee beamy ee his* setch.—Ils has es 
re he on profitably sell, lie is the prey ef all sorts of
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BaiMiaTta Mill Ritm, New Loxdox 
•ppeiated by lha ilotara ef Aawnbly Inal 8 
the practicability of erecting a Bridge ov
hr fa’s Kerry, eeeaialiag of the Hoe. Mr. Ct_______________
Laird, Eaq., rnilad the spot on Tuesday leal, and after a fell 
examination of Iba aile, and a clean niiawmurianet ef the dis
tança lo be apaaned, became apeedily eeavineed, aw eely ol 
Iba praclieabililv of lha aodartaklag, hat ef the rose aad raadt

... .. L-  ---------- —I. The iobab
the neighbourhood have already aabrarihed

j  _______ __ * “ _ * _ T grec-
lien, which will require allogelh* about A'608 * if 150 ; aad, 
the Coounillaa named Iweolhai gentlemen, Donald Montgom
ery, Eaq,. M. P. P., and Mr. Andrew Bell, leaet ia eoejeeo- 
lion with the Rued tiemmiaainner, George M> Kay, Eaq , ia

a vary eu pet ter I

-The Committee
CanmUai'a Voices of the 
Family Ftiead,
Family Tain,
Nary Hat,
Hatpw’s Magasine ia V 

Aad » great rariwy ef new aad

•kag the Cakeial fit the eea for miles
On S.nday Cronally, Maria*, aged X4

NuRRrkrt.
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deal roving hie praaatly,
aa, rod nkiag off, a mj

Iba roly i lha shipyard i 
ro the Ikh J,

ef Mr. lit
Let 14.

but a fact which Brfot-aTlMImn, eld mrororem.nl, calfod lha jUer, 
•ill for James Yea, Eaq.observation. neaa with .which the BtMge may ha coulracted. The inhab 

ilanla residing in the neighbourhood hare alfoedy mbeerihed 
nearly twa hundred pounds toward defraying llw cow of erae-
IIOU, V. i.!.!. 1“ _ *------ ■*------ 1----- ron— —
the Committee named Iwe oThai gentlemen, Donald Moatgom 

?. ?.. and Mr. Andrew Ball, leaet k eoeyaeo- 
lith the Rued Cemmiraiunar, George 51* Kay, Eaq , ia 

procuring additional anbacri| IWM. There ia ao doobt, that the 
work will prove lo be me of the hi;heal importance lo the in
habitants of that put ef Queen1! County, aa well aa la llturo el 
manjt parta ef Priaee Cooaly, who would I bee lake Ike New
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Llraragaally They da aw knew
They only knew, that the»

destroy nota by mil fog IBBTRI
In lha Rose from Pietro ■y tin lltff-J. A. Km- 
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,7 J^»r..he JMh-Bro. M-w
Mm Moore, ji*. Ten.pm. Êt,.."
Macdonald, Eaq—1 WewageT^

/a lit Jlimirtu, ft OarlaODawa —____ ___  „
Merara. 1. C. Wm, l. W. Matakr, C. 1. LweraTTl.
J. 8. Rmhankm, D. W. Cwu.ll, j. Earoahamm. W
rfogtaa, J. M-Donn.il, John Awlarran, High M'Leen

•ithin a few feet of the shore, but the stern ehsw, J. A. miUTee the Afierr*r iatre 
R to the United Statee, fur I 
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At hie Store, Were side e 
the Strew of Merer*. J. â

about 14 feet of As the flames reached theaed is always strictly enforced Over the At decks, they spread so rapidly that thefor each jurisdiction.opportunity fi 
The Ceieresl like so much paper, and those 

by the fire.
As ia usual on such melancholy occasions, the women and 

children suffered most. It is said there were between 300 
and 400 passenger* on board the Henry Clay, 100 at least of

were driven overboard
He » shot ant from the market, by
finly h hire ef the very Ama» tana Smith, Ales.has nets, and entices sway from shore the fish

into his net.
whom htve met with a horrible death. Fifty-two bodies bad 
been recovered. One of the passengers states, that there were 
nearly one hundred sitting at the dining table in the lower ea 
bin when the alarm was given, and from the rapidity with

The America* fithsrmsn fond, and keep about their vaarela shoal*
effidi, while take them aa rapidly

limits, they do ty mil Prince County llemhara will ee 
Ihir dcairabk work lo eempleliee__ Ute UaUm and 8

f« do. far Quthtc—K*. Dr. Kidra. t By a Brada ef Lagiaklfoe aa jm aa H ia liUM: (wid.,) klfot Md fu£j 

Wkita and hUa OottuoI 8» Nana. Mrs.'Tee Almteom.—The Steamer Jlitlnu arrived here 
Satarday eight, about haif-paW Tea o'clock, haviag M bet
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